
R E F E R E N C E  UNDER T H E  INCOME^
T A X  ACT,  1922.

Before, Dawsoyi Miller, C.J., and Macpherson, J. 
lUJAEAJENDRANA'JRAYANBHANJADEO W25.
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s.
COMMISSIONEIl OF INCOME-TAX, B. & 0.̂ ^

Income-tax Act, 1922 (icf. X I of 1922), seotion 29—  
limitation— notice of demand, when can be issued—reasonable 
time— form of notice, significance of.

No period is prescaibed within which a notice demanding 
income-tax under section 29, Income-tax Act, 1922, is to be 
issued, and the mere fact that the ordinary form prescribed for 
such a demand contemplates that it will be issued during the 
current year of assessment, is not tantamount to an enact
ment that it cannot be issued afterwards.

Btit although no period of limitation is prescribed for such 
a demand, it must be made within a reasonable time.

A. notice issued 14 months after the expiration of the year 
of aBsessment would not, therefore, necessarily be too late.

The facts of the case inatê ria.1 to this report are 
stated in the following atatement of the case by the 
Gommissioner of Income~Tax:

* Tlie question for determination of the Higli Court is whethor, wlien 
in the yam- 1922-23 tho Inflrmie^^ax OffioGr onlj rnacle an adiustment 
in roBpoct of the incorno of 1921-22, and made no demand for tlK\ 
assessment of 1922-23, tho Income-tax Officer can,, in tlio year 1923-2‘l, , 
make the omitted domand, '

2. The facts ai'o a« follows: In 1922-28 the Golleetof, as Income- 
tax Officer, determined the ineoma of 1921-22 of the asscsfieft (Raja 
Rajendra Narayan 15han] Deo of Kanika) to b& Rs. 07.400 and pasaed 
an order, dated Octobov 81, 1923,

“ asaeaa to Bs, 2,80S income-tax and Rs, 1,098-2-0■ super-tax.’’
As the asseBsee had beon provisionally assessed in 1922-23 on an income . 
of lie. 1,55,181 and had paid income-tax and super-tax arnoimt-ing to 
Es. D,715-14-8 and Rs. 8,460-2-0, roepoctively, an adjustment was made 
imder aoction fi9 <̂ f the Indian Incomo-tax Aot, 1922, which resulted 
in a rofund of Ila. 14,277-14-8, but no demand notice under seetion 25) 
for the ineomc-ta?^ and^guper-tax due in the year 1922-23 was mado;

* Miscellaneous Judicial Oase.noi SO of 1925;



1925. On January 26, 1924, the Income-tax Officer ordered the issue of 
--------- -̂------  a notice under section 84 of the Act on tho ground that the iiieonu?

B a j a  of 1921-22 had escaped assessment under the Act of 1922 and ultimately 
BjlJBNT»ba iflsuesd a demand notice for Rb. 2,S05 income-tax and Ks. 1,093-2-0 
N.uuyak snper-tax.

j)go S. It is desirable to exphiin the assessment procedure under tht!
 ̂ Ineome-tas Act of 1918. Under that Act the incomG of (say) 1920-21

Com- was provisionally assessed in 1920-21, but as the income could not ho 
uissiONBKOF accurately known till after tho close of the year the ascerttunod inconio 

I n c o m e - 1919-20 was made the basis of this provisional assessment.' Then
TAX Bisas 1921-22 an adjustment 'was iruide; If the actual income of 1920-21
ANB* Oribs.a.. found to be more than that of 1919-20, a further demand "wau

made, while if it wan less, a refund was granted, and -also in 1921-22 
a provisional assessment of the income? of 1921-22 on the bawls of 'be 
known income of 1920-21 was made. In tho present case the assessee 
waa entitled under the second proviso to section G9 of the Act of 1922 
to the adjustment which was made, but he was ■ also liable to he 
assessed in 1922-23 on the actual income of 1921-22 under sections 2(Ii), 
3 and 22, which together provide for the assessment in any year of the 
mê )mQ of the previous year.

4. The assessee contends : (i) that the income of 1921.-22 camiot
bs taxed twice in tho absence of an express provision of law to that 
effect), and (it) that there was no escape of income within the xtioaning
of section 34 and that at most there was a mistake apparent from
the record which under section 35 can only be corrected withiii one
year from the date of the demand notice.

(i) As regards the first point, in rny opinion there is t;he uufOKSury
ttxpresa provision of law. Aa explained in paragraph scction IB, 
of tho Inoomc-tax Act of 1918, provides for the provisionah assessment 
in 1921-22 of the income of tho year 1921-22 while section 2(li), Si
and 22 of the Income-tax Act of 1922 provide for the aascssment cf
the ineorne of 1921-22 in the year 1922-23. That this is the effect of the 
law was recognized by the Legislature, as is shown by the enactme:gt 
of section 25 of the Act of W22, which provides for an adjustmex t̂ 

, when a business profession or voeation is diseontinued tu compensate 
the assessee for the double taxation of the income of 1921-22. It may 
be mentioned that this fact is also recognized by the commentators 
P. D. Aiyangar (The Law of Income-tax, pages 342-3 and s.554), 
A. y . Viavanatha Sastri (The Law and Practice of Income-tax in: British’ 
India, page 195, paragraph 849), and this procedure has been followed 
universally throughout India by the department and, has never been 
contested. I  may perhaps bo allowed to add for your LordshipsV 
information that the adjustment system was retained for one year under 
the 1922 Act at the request of representatives of the commercial 
oommunity. The' year 1921-22 was a bad year and consequently the 
nett result of its retention was a heavy loss for the revenuo as the 
refunds due on adjustment exceeded! the sum recovered on adjustment 
by 2| orores.oE rupees.

()i) As: regards the : second contention, in m j  opinion " neither 
section 84 nor Beetion 36 has any application.

(a) Section 84 deals with the assessment^ of iacorne which has 
escaped assessment, but in the present casa the income of 1921-22 
was eomputed by the polleotor and the assessment completed as Ja
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bIihwh 1)_v Ills diTler of Oetobcr Bl, 1928. and the amount of income-tax 1925.
atul supor-i.as. payabln was determinocl. iJothing esoaped assoBsment  ------- :— -
liut ilio ( 'o llcc lo r  ornitterl to issue a demand notice "under section 39 B aja  
ini' till' inc.niiK'-tax find supci'-tiix due. Tins ho flhould hava dona, 'if B ajendea  
(■‘tnirsu, al]i,nvlng credit fnr the rofund to which the asaeasee was. entitled N aratan
iis i,>xi»Iniu('d atiovc. As the Iiiconifl-tax Act of 1922 lays down no BHANifA
pci’iod of Uniitution I'or the ifesw of a demand notice under section 39 Deo;
al'ter tlu' siiiii payable I'laK been detenriined, the Income-tax Offioer ®.
has pdwof ('vcMi now  to m ake the demand w ithout invoking section M . Com -

MIS SIGNER (W
III)' Hccti'.'.r :-}r» deals with the rectification of mistakes apparent Ingomb. 

iVoiii In tho present case there was no rnietake in the Bihas,
iis:-ii'Ssiiii'Mt. i)ut onlr an orn SRion to take the?, subaeqnent titeps ncccBisary Obisba..
lor tlic r(:'(:'.ovi'i’v- oi: tlie airjoiint due. Moreover, the fact that the period 
ol' Hinil.aiiovi witliin which section 1)5 must he applied is reckoned 
troiu iJiP dfito of tho demand being made, implies that the eection can 
iinlv opcTfiti! after a demand has been made, while in tho present easa 
thn fjcniarii] omittod.

n. Hi is submitted that this "view of the law is supported by the 
riftcisioii of tlio ;M'adra.*( H i"h  Court, dated the 26th September, 192B, in 
ilcif'.’rt'Mco ('tisa no. 4 of 192'5, Coimnin8toner o f Incom e-tax, M adms, v.
M, S. S. <yiiiilanibaram Cheitiar and M6ija,j>pa Chettiar (^).

G. I  lUiiv mention that if the High Court accepts this view,
I  pfopose in exereiao of rov powers of review to caueel the aasessmeni/ 
uudet' K('<‘l-ioii and to diref't the Ineoine-tax OfHeer to issue a demand 
lifitif.c for ihft ijJcome-tHX and Buper-tas previouslr aasessed, but not 
dr'triandod.

' El. P: JayaMmil, i o T  the assessee: Tiiere waa no
proper notice of demand as CGntemplated by sectiop.
29 of the Act. Although the legislature has not pres■ 
cribed any period of limitation for a notice imde.T 
Hection 29, it has to be inferred from the prescribed 
form which contemplates the issue of a demand notice 
in the year of assessment. The Commissioner ig 
wrong in saying tbat, in the absence of; an ;expresR 
provision prescribing limitation, he can make

any time after the cnrrent year. The Act 
sbrriild ))(' f'on.strrierl in favonr of the assessee.

Sulfan Ahmed, Government Advocate, for the 
C'rown ; There is no period of limitation prescribed 
■for the making of a dem,and under section. 29.
Wherever any limitation is prescribed in the Act ic 
is provided fbr^in i-be proper sections. The omission

(1.) (1924) M. W , IfS; Oas. m ,
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1925. in the case of a notice under section 29 leads necessarily 
to the conclusion that the legislature did not intend 

rajendea to prescribe any limitation in such a case. The 
Naratan prescribed form cannot regulate the period of limita- 

There must be some express provision in the 
V. statute to limit the period.
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COM-

Jayasivai, in reply : The legislature has not pro-
TAX, Bihar \ided for a situation arising from _ non-service_ of 
AND Or issa , notice in the current year. That omission is delibe

rate and significant. The prescribed form is a part 
of the notice itself.

D aw son  M ille r , C. J. : The only question in
this case is whether the assessee can escape payment 
of income-tax and super-tax assessed at Rs. 3,898 for 
the financial year 1922-23 on the ground that the 
demand notice issued to him claiming payment of the 
tax was not issued during the financial year for which 
the tax was payable. What happened was that for 
the previous year (1921-22) he had been assessed for 
income-tax and super-tax at a sum of over Rs. 18,000. 
That was under the Act of 1918. Under the provi
sions then in force the assessment wa« in all cases a 
provisional one based on the previous year’s income 
Dut liable to adjustment when the actual income for 
the year in question came to be known. It so 
happened that the income for that year 1921-22 had. 
been provisionally assessed at a sum very much larger 
than the actual income turned out. In fact the 
actual income for 19^1-22 produced a tax and super 
tax amounting together to only Rs. 3,898. There was 
therefore a balance due to the assessee on adjustment 
of over Rs. 14,000, That balance was ascertained 
after taking into consideration the return made by 
the assessee of his actual income for the year 1921-22. 
T made for the purpose of ascertaining^
the income for the next succeeding year, that to 
say tha year which began in April 19^. That year 
cpne under the new A cl of 1922 by which the proTi' 
sional adjustments were abandoned and a diforent
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1925.metliod of adjustment was adopted, namely, th e______

income for any financial year was based once and for baja 
all upon the actual income of the previous year Eajendka 
Accordingly on the 1st November 1922, the assessro 
whose return was accepted was served with a notice deo
intimating that in respect of the income of the previous 
year he was entitled to a refund of Rs 14,277. That 
sum ŵ as the surplus which he had paid for the pre- I ncome-
vioiis year over and above that which, as it turned 
out, lie was liable to pay upon the actual income" ”̂® rissa. 
earned. When that notice was issued it was 
fectly clear from the form of it that the income for. 
the year 1922-23 which ŵ as based upon exactly thi\ 
same assessment would also be taxed and super-ta.x:!d 
to the extent of Rs. 3,898 but for some reason or other 
no actual demand for payment of that sum for 1922- 
23 was made at that time. This appears to have been 
discovered sometime before January 1924 and on tho 
26th of that month the income-tax officer, finding that 
no income-tax had been paid by the assessee in respect 
of the year 1922-23, treated the case as one und^r 
section 34 of the Income-tax Act, 1922v wliich provides 
for cases where no assessment has beenmade or Where 
certain items of income have 'not been taken into 
accc^nt in m.aking the previous assessment. Ths 
section provides in effect that in sucli a . case where 
income has escaped assessment or has been assessed 
at too low a rate for any year the income-tax officer 
may , at any . time within one year of the end of that' 
year, serve on the person liable to pay tax notice 
containing the requirements whicli may be included 
in a notice iinder sub'scction (2) of scction 22 and may 
proceed to assess or re-assess siicli income. I f  that 
were the real state of affairs and no îssessment had 
in fact been made for the year 1922-23 then no doubt 
section 34 would apply and'the notice which was issued 
under that section, on the 26th January 1924, would 
be a notice issued within the time prescribed for that 
purpose under thaf section, Here again it was obviona 
:to the assessee that he had been assessed for a tax to 
the afcounti of Us. 3,898 for the y;ear in  ̂question sd



TAX
AND

that althoiigh no demand in the prescribed form for 
B a j a  " the income-tax for that year was served, there wa.̂ ' 

E a j e n d b a  ill fact an intimation to thj asBessee on two occasions, 
b^nT November 1922 and the 26th Jan-
' deq'̂  . uary, 1924, of what the amoiint of the income-ta>:. 

payable by him was.Cost* *MissioNEBQB' The Income-tax Commissioner before whom the
In<;ome- case came eventnally and who stated a case for the 
" ’ orissT Coiirt considered that this was not a case to

' * which section 34 applied, that is to say he did n.'̂ r, 
MiS eb̂ @!j, think it v/as a case where no assessment had been ma le 

’ ’ for the rear in question or where any part of the 
income profits or chains had escaped assessment, for 
an assessment had actually been made. Therefore 
upon the case stated we must take it that the facts 
do not disclose a case coming within section 34. Then 
on the 9th June, 1924, the assessee having taken excep
tion to the demand under section 34 a fresh notice 
was issued in the ordinary form prescribed under the 
Ad. demanding the income-tax for the year 1922-23, 
It will be seen that this notice was issued something 
more than a year after the expiration of the year ol 
assessment and the assessee contends that that is too 
late to make any deinand under the prbvisions of sec
tion 29 of the Act. Section 29 of the Act provides 
that' ■ ■■■ '
; “ Wken tliG Income-tax Gfflciet 1ms deiermiaect a svm to bs payable

by an assessee undei' section 23, or when an order ’ bas been paBsei 
under aub-gcotkm (J?) of section 25 or section 28 for tlio payinent ojE 
a penalty, tbe Income-tax Officer Bliall serve on tlie assesBCQ a notice 
of denaand in the prescribed iomi specifying the snm so paya.bl64”

Tho first thing to be observed is that no period wil̂ hln 
which such, a notice deraanding income-tax is to be 
issued is prescribed in the Act and thBrefore prima 
facie a notice issued about 14 months after the expi
ration of the year of assessment would not necessarilv 
be too late. The assessee, howeverj relies upon th  ̂
form under which the demand referred to under sec
tion 29 is to be made. That fornf is Keaded

“ Notice of der&and under section 29 of the Incoin e-tax1!. ■ ■ ■  ̂ 9
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It* begins tHusT
“ You have been assessed for the oiuTent year to income-tax B aja.' 

amounting to E s ................. ...........E ajendea

and SO on. The learned Counsel for the assessee con 
ten.ds that that form clearly indicates that the demand 
can only be made during the current year, that is to v. 
say the year in respect of which the income-tax is pay 
able. No doubt in the ordinary course the form rNcoME- 
prescribed would be quite applicable because assess- 
inents are generally made as soon as possible after Orissa. 
the commencement of the financial year and the Dawson 
demand notices are sent out in the ordinary course soon̂ ^̂ ^̂ ®®’ 
after the assessment is made. I cannot believe, how
ever, that it was intended by prescribing a form pi' 
notice of this sort to create a limitation period within 
which such notice must be given. I f  it had been the' 
intention of the legislature to prescribe a period^jf 
limitation for such notices I think that such an im- 
portant provision would have found place in,the bodyv 
of the Act itself indicating that intentional In othot*̂ ; 
sections of the Act we do find that where certain ■ 
notices have to be given the period within which thy 
have to be given is prescribed. But so far as section .
29 is CQncerned no period at all is prescribed in tiie 
Ac'*:. Again it is quite possible that in certain cases 
no demand could be made within the actual year for 
which the tax is payable. Brovision is made for dî -̂ 
putes which may arise as to the acceptance or reject 
tion of the assessee’s return. I f  his return is not 
accepted then an enquiry takes place, evidence may 
be demanded of him and much time may be expended 
in carrying on the enquiry, and it is quite possible 
that such enquiry wouid not terminate imtil after the 
year- of assessment and I do not think it can be 
suggested that heca,'ase the ordinary form prescribed 
for such a demand contemphites that it will be issued 
daring th.e current year of assessment, it is tant- 
jjinount to an enactment, that it cannot be issued 
afterwards. I f  any part of the form should not be 
applicable to^the particular facts of tlie case then I 
presume it can be altered in the ordinary course before 

form is senjt oiitj but the m^re fiiiotlhat are



prescribed under the Act does not seem to me to carrV 
B a j a , witli it the result that imless everything is done 

Sajbndba exactly as provided by the form it is of no force and 
bSSja ® êct. Although no time is prescribed for issuint̂  

Deo the notice in question I suppose it may be said th’it 
such a notice must be issued within a reasonable time. 
What would be a reasonable time might vary

OW •% * , • T i lIncome, according to circumstances. In tne present case it 
TAs, Bihar as I have already said, about l4 months after
AND O b i s s a . expiry of the year of assessment but from Novem-

D a w s o n  her of the year of assessment the assessee had in fact 
Mnipa, c.-J. notice, although no formal demand was made upon

him, of the amount for which he had been assessed to 
income-tax for that year, and again he had notice in 
Ihe following January showing that a demand was 
being made upon him for payment of the same sum on 
the ground that no previous assessment had been made. 
In these circumstances it seems to me that the notice 
was issued within a reasonable time. There is no 
peiiod of limitation in the Act and I do not think in 
the circumstances the assessee should be allowed tc 
escape payment of that which is justly due from him 
I think thr.t in this case the costs should be paid by 
the assessee who asked for a case to be stated. Having’ 
regard to t!ie small amount in dispute we assess the 
hearing-fee at Rs. 150.

/ \ M a c p iie r s o n  J.—I agree. ; ■

:«mFERENGE yNDER THE I N
: ,V T A X v ^
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1925. Before Dawson Miller, G J ., and Macpherson, J,
. a m b i k a :̂.p r a s a d : siNG-H,;

TH B COMMISSION I ’OB INCOM E-TAX, BIHAR:
r ,  :

l7icome-tax ^Act, W22t (A ct X I  o/ 1922), section 14(1)—  
Scope of. : ^

:  ̂ The whole object of seciion 14 is to exempt from taxation 
ill the hands of an individiiarthai) which has^alr^dy been taxed

* Judicial Gq,se np.


